MINUTES OF TTSGA ANNUAL MEMBERS MEETING AT BLUEGRASS COUNTRY CLUB
NOVEMBER 6, 2014
The meeting was opened at 7 P. M. by President Art Alexander. Reservations were made by 101
members and 73 guests. There were 4 members and 1 guest as no shows. Art set up a lost and found
table for all the equipment not claimed by members for the past year. Everything not claimed would be
disposed of after the meeting.
Jesse Lamberth, Vice President, was asked to give the invocation prior to dinner.
The current board was recognized by Art for their hard work and dedication: Jesse, Bob McDaniel,
Secty/Treasurer, Burl Young, Handicap/Tournament Chairman, Social Committee, Bud Woodby, Chm,
Charlie Joseph and Bill O’Saile, Rules Committee, Teddy Gupton, Chm., Charlie Morris and Gene Silchuk.
Art recognized Eddie Johnston of Ed’s Medical for his generous sponsorship of the closest to pin contest.
Eddie and Jack Koch were recognized for carrying the defibrillator at all golf tournaments, Allan Bleich
for taking over the website and revamping it and Jerry Ashley for his picture taking for the year.
Treasurer’s Report: Bob reported that from our current income we had $238 after paying all bills to
date and with last year’s carryover we should have approximately $5782 to take into 2015. Financial
report attached. We played 27 of 28 tournaments scheduled which added $495 to our surplus. He
reminded all members to have their next year’s membership renewal in by January 9, 2015 and not to
use their prize money checks or send cash. The total cost of membership remains unchanged from
2014, i.e., $40 membership, $105 prize money and $5 for hole in one pot (not required).
Motion by Gerry Wendling, seconded by Roy Collins to approve the report. Passed unanimously.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS: All officers and board members were re-elected with the exception of Jerry
Ashley becoming our new Rules Chairman. Teddy Gupton decided to retire from the board after many
years of dedicated service and hard work. Voted on and passed unanimously.
Burl Young Report: Burl reviewed the changes we made in the tees used by the A flight. Burl will survey
all players of this flight to get a consensus of what final rules to adopt. He mentioned that we should
adopt a rule for no denim(blue jeans) to be worn to any tournament due to complaints from some clubs.
The board will consider a rule for 2015. Slow play continues to be an issue and we need to do what is
needed to correct the problem.
AWARDS: FLIGHT WINNERS $50 CHECKS PRESENTED WITH NET SCORE
A
B
C
D
E

Ray Harris
Carnell Buttrey
Paul Rogan
Larry Delosh
Bob Pruett

132
132
131
132
134

TOP TEN MONEY WINNERS
#1
Eddie Johnston
#2
Robert Stidham
#3
Henry Mozina
#4
Paul James
# 5 & 6 TIE
Burt Arrington
David Darnell
#7
Frank Marnhout
#8
Michael Kelley
#9
Glen Hardcastle
#10
Ken Reed

HOLE IN ONE

$ 228
218
215
193
192
192
190
180
172
167

#15 AT OLD HICKORY COUNTRY CLUB JUNE 16

CHARLIE JOHNSON

$700

PRIZES
Bud and Charlie began giving out prizes to all members in attendance, the guests received a box of
Russell Stover candy. We probably had the most diverse prizes ever given and the committee worked
hard to acquire them. There were 13 grand prizes which all members had a chance at.
There being no further business to conduct motion was made to adjourn. Passed unanimously.
Respectively Submitted

Approved

Bob McDaniel
Secretary/Tr

Art Alexander
President

